
KEKE BUBBLES 
 
Akeishein Wells was born in Inglewood, CA / raised in St. Louis, MO 
 
At the age of 10 Akeishein relocated to Atlanta, GA were she began her career as a 
song writer under the influence of her spoken word/poetic mother. 
 
In 2007 Akeishein and her family relocated to Okinawa, JA where her father served 
as an active duty Marine. While residing in Japan, Akeishein participated in various 
activities to include, drama, school band, and track & field. Akeishein was 
recognized for her academic performance while attending school and graduating 
from Kubasaki High School in 2010. 
 
Along with many activities Akeishein was able to record hit songs in her home 
studio Evision Productions, but had the opportunity to work with major producers 
and recording artist overseas such as, DJ Skee, sound engineer Nelson aka choir Boy, 
and Dilly Da Don at Jam One Studios. J Easy with Syndicate family was a contribute 
to Akeishein promotions while residing in Okinawa, Japan. Akeishein was feature in 
the most popular magazine in Okinawa "Okinawa Island Life" with an exclusive 
interview with publicist Chica. 
 
Akeishein was the opening performer for the recording artist Lil Scrappy G’s up tour 
at Koza Music Town in Okinawa, Japan. Akeishein was featured on many radio 
stations throughout Japan and also conducting Interviews with AYAKO aka MC 
Breeze at extrvaganzakiradiofm 85.4. 
In late 2010, Akeishein continue her journey to Dallas, TX where she continue her 
grind with her music and also performed at many local clubs. Akeishein continues 
on to make her mark by working with other artist around the world. 
 
In 2011 Akeishein continued her education with the Academy of Arts located in San 
Francisco, CA where she is pursuing a degree in Acting, and graduated May of 2015.   
She later opened up for a few Hip-Hop legends in Okinawa, Japan, Black Sheep, Das 
EFEX, and Dj Skribble.  
According to Akeishein, “I would consider myself a positive role model to people of 
all ages, I also feel that every new artist holds that place of being the future, 
therefore I would make my footprint in the Entertainment Industry.”  
 
As Akeishein continue to work towards her goals and dreams with unshakable 
confidence and unswerving resolution, she reminds us of the value of life when 
pursued with enthusiasm. It might not be far off that we will see Akeishein on 
billboards around the world. 
 
Keke Bubbles continues to grow her fan base with over 17,000 twitter followers, 
Youtube fans, and Facebook friends.  


